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ARTICLE

v.

POWER IN THE PULPIT.

THJ:D are BOIDe who dislike the phrase. • power ia the polpit.·
They think. that it derogates from the boDor of him who aaith,
II Dot by might, nor by power. but by my SpiriL" The 88.Cftd Scriptures, however. attribute IUl efficacy to the whole word of God,
IUld in a special degree to his gospel; why then may Dot we
ascribe a like efficacy to this word, to this gospel, when preo&W,
or which is the same thing. a kind of power to the pulpit! Thill
is indeed a secondary power. one which worketh upon heare..
while God worket.h in them; but although subordinate to the infiuences of the Holy Ghost, although dependent upon them Cor
all its IUCC811, it is stilllUl energy. IUl effective instrument, or IUl
iDstrumental efficiency. That ablOlute Sovereign who hath mercy on whom he wiD have mercy, hath chosen, (lUld who shaD realat his will 1) to bless such methods of preaching his word as are
in themselves most wisely titted to improve Ollr moral nature.
In the depth of our conviction that the renewal of the lOul requires a direct agency of the great First CaDle. we should not
overlook the iDfiuence of those second causes which are also, under the Spirit's operation, IUld in a lubordinate way, etl'ective ill
elevating the character of men.
.
If then there is an instrumental power in certain methods of
preaching the gospel, the question arises, what are these methods. or what are the elements of this power 1 When we caD to
mind the tens of thouslUlds of ministers who are exerting IUl infiuence Sabbath after Sabbath on hundreds of thouSIUlds of laymen i when we consider that the elfectiveneu of the pulpit baa.
in comparison with other efficiences. declined among us to IlD.
alarming extent within the last fifty years, and that IUl extensive
religious apathy is one result of this decline; when we see that
our inteDectual IUld moral growth, our social order and even 01lT
civil freedom are under God dependent on the preacher's instru.
mentality, IUld that the popular wants, if not the popular wish, de.
mtmd a lOul-reviving dispensation of the word. we feel conatraia.
ed to say, that the question, what are the most efficient modes oC
preachiDg the gospel, is the great question of the present ....
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Vuioua meaalll'ell or moral reform have been propoeed, but we
I'eIUIOIl to believe that the chief aDd radical reformation of
IIIeD. will be the eiFect of the diviDe word orally delivered, and ae·
CDIIlpmiecl with the iuflnencea of divine pee. Tbi8 is a qll_.
- . thererore, which coaC8ma DOt the minister only, bot laym.
- ; for as a minister.pt to preach, 10 ought hie people to
lMm; the, are oonDd to encomage him in the path which he is
oblip.ted to pDrsne. and they should never coademn bot always
c1efelld that style of discourse which is. in ita own natme. the
mast etreetive. By sastaining an efficient ministry they become
the benefactors Dot of the church alone. hut of the nation aDd
world also. To specify a few of the elements of power in the
pulpit, win be the design of the present essay i not those elementa
which are iaaiated on moat frequently, but those which are men·
tiooecl more seldom, and of which at the present day there is the
peateatneed.
Ja the first place, then, preaching. in order to be powerful, mDIC
aft.- be argumentative. It is thooght hylOme that a miniater
Ihonld assume the correctness of what he declares, and ahoolcl
apend his energy in applying. not in proving th~ truth. They
who attend the sanctnary. it is said. profess by their very atteDdace, that they believe the doctrines which are there advanced.
Bat the mere fact of being present in the honse of God, does not
imply a faith in the teachings of the pnlpit. Many will ostensibl,
lllrite in a worship which they deem on reasonable. Tbey most
he convinced by argument, that the minister's assertions are sol·
emn verities, or they will remain merely ostensible worshippers.
Nor is the argumentative discourse needfu 1for the positive unbe·
lievers alone. It is also requisite for that large class of men who
yield a formal asseDt to the tmth, but still have no virid nor weU
defined conceptioDs of it; no strongly fortified confidence in it.
Such men demand a Dew, a more distinct impression of religioOl
doctrine opon their intellect When they have worked their way
through a procesS of argument, they begin to feel that the objenta
of their vague belief are momentous realities. Their previously
daIlasseot is brightened up into a luminol1s conviction. Their
cold IUd weak belief is warmed and strengthened into an ener·
fetic JiUth.
Nor is it merely for the purpose of freshening men's confidence
ill pmpositioras which they bad before idly believed, that argument
if uefoL It is also a means of moral excitement. It wakes up the
iIIIiellect, and _hen the mind is enlivened, the heart is the more
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uqtJHd. Besides. there is an altentatio. ill the lOul; IlDd
when the ....,ni. . powers bave
tasked, there risee • pretti••
poaition to indulge ill feeliDI. The hearer is inclined to retieye
himaelf Uoin the 1.euioD of the meatal ftacaltiea by the play or
tile alfeoliona. AI when the mind is ......11 the heart will be
ablpid. 80 wben the intellect is in viguIous actiYity, it will atir op
the fountaios of feelinr; it will in time become wearied with its
leMOIDing proce_, 8Dd. then the Il001 will refresh itself in a
obanp fiom thought to emotion. Nor is this all. The hean is
DOt to be taken by direct aaaao1t. It mnat be canied captiye
ere it is &wwe. If we forewarn the hearer or our intended ape
peal to hit seuaibilities, he will brace himself against us. He
IDUst be intellectually interelSted in the sabjeot, before he will be
IIlOrally affected by it. Now tbere is 110 better way of engaging
. . intellect of man than the way of aJ'!Ument. Talk or his idleness as you will, he loves to reason. Speak of proofs all ootd and
bMd, tbey do quicken his powera. He was macle for discussing
. . trutll and for living cooformably with it. And when we have
.-ce allured him to • ratiODal inveatigatioD or. theme, we may
euily direct his thoughts to the moral irdluenee of it; and the
Nfections will oRen steal out UDOOtiCed, when tbey roold not be
forced oul by an imperatiYe IIUIDmons. nOl' begged oot by 80ft entreaties. AD abntpt exhortatioa will repel; a mere exhortation
will aliate and disgust the inqnisitive hearer; bot when a priaciple haa been demonatrated by absorbing argument, there will be
llidelong inftuences of it, insinuating themselves n pon his heart ;
aad he who thought to be a mere philosophical examiner, finds
himself a weepiog child of the truth. Further, the use of argument
Py.s a. promiDence to religions doctrine. The reasons are like
pillara on wbich ,he truth i. seen to rest i and on the IIll1DIDit or
whieR it lies, attracting tbe attention of all men to itsel£ It is
&hia conspiOlloUl position, this prominence oC truth which adds
dignity and power to the pulpit. Moreover. that which is reaIOned ont is, therefore, highly valoed and rev~ed. Costing labor, and that of a manly kind, it is 10 much the better esteemed.
Deduced from fWldamental principles. it seems impregnable aad
commands deference. It is proved to be not an. individual opinion, bat a truth fOllnded in the nature of things, or expresrsly revealed flOm beayen. Audience8 may look down upon their
preacher .. a man, but, eDtirely depraved tJiough the, are, they
will in. lOme way defer to the authority of Jehovah and the eteraIllawlt of Iteiug. The miDiller is abo1'& of his strength. wh_
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he aeem. to be l I t t " biB own llOlions, or the dogrnu of biI
&eeL Be moat apf'8Bl' to be _being those immutable verities
'W'hioh are DOt .., tmly .... to be made for our race, as the race
1111 made b
them. He IIUI8t eoooeal himaelfbehind hie subject;
\\Ie doc:biae m ...t staDd ont forelDOllt, not u his doctrine. but as
Goer.. It _ast speak. rather thaa the mlln himself: But for thitl

•

it mast. be proved; be urged forward by strong I'eUOningL
~ oat into fUll view. it must be propped up by maasiYe

'batttesses; and tbue it strikes \he fife aad &1.. tbe Briocl with an

_Lea or etreagtb which DO "..., tI6 ",cA, can make. Let
the ftJIity of • preacher induce him to hold up a doctrine in hi8
Oft bud., aDd claim obeisance to it becaall8 be userts it, anel
he willloee the ftl'J repId which he aims to secure; but let him
. . . that the doetrine is _If-autaiDed aod is unassailable on its
awn fooadatiolls, that it it a principle which God has revealed
. . fin whicb Christ died, and it will h.ve authority over men;
it will coDllDBlld their homage, involuntary perbaps. bot still
-.p; it will excite feeliag. WIOn« it may be. but yet feeling.
"My word .laaII DOt retam unto me void," saith the Holy ODe.
.AeaoIdiag1, we Iocl that the ablest ministers or the gospel have
beea tboee who .. applied their hearts to seek oot wisdom aad the
_
oCthiDp." In . . . . the sermons of tbe elder Edwards,
. . . . . . ia .... ; tor be speaks DOt u one who sings a pleasaDt
. . . but j . 1M aame of him who .y.. " Preach the preaching
diet I bid thee." There is IIOmething in his discourses that
paMII _. crowds upon us, follows hard .fter 8S; and if we 6ee
&om it, it is cloee lIJlO1l our footstepe i .nd tbere is DO sense iu our
lrJiag to e8CIlpe it It it the power of God's word. shown to be
God'. WOld, identiJied .s lOch, aad therefore we cannot stay it in
its . .ward urgiIIg. Overeome by bY argument we fall a my .t
aeee to hie appeal His discuslion interests liS i we are &rst surpn.ed. then lakeu captive, aad .fterward borne along .. whither.....81' the • .,emor li.teth... So wu it with Paul. .. He reuooed ill the ~e every Sabbath." and as he once "reasoned
of ligbteouaaeu. tempeJ'lUlt'e and jadgment, Felix trembled."
Be W'U Dot afraid of abstnlse preacbing. nor or metaphysical
pli rlUag. bot he uttered words bard to be understood and liable
to be 1I'fe8ted bJ tbe oDleamed and unstable; 8till he enforced
tIIem br ...ob compreeaed ratiocination as to make his hearers
£.eI, tb& in .triviag against him they were striving &«ainst God•
• direcC aeodeDCf of ltJOag argtlment is, to transfer tbe reasonIi• .,pe81 Uom the spllere of his OWD opinions to the sphere of
illp
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divine ioapiration; and he who braces himself against this .ppeal,
strikes and presses against a brazen wall Hence it is characteristic of every preacher who fortifies his words by giving the reason for them, to speak u with authority. .. My words are not my
own," he seems to declare, .. but I have proved them; and you
know them to be true. He that receiveth them receivelh not me
alone bat him who sent me. He that despiaeth them ponreth
contempt not upon me alone, but upon his own mind, and upon
his Maker, and shall at last wonder and perish."
In the secoDd place, the preaching of divine truth iD order to
be powerful muat have a positiw rlemmt. Firmn8S8. decision,
independence, coorage, we all admire; but we despise pusillanimity, cowardice, a timorous, irresoillte, flllctuating mind. As a
man will not be respected nnless he respect himself, so a doctrine will Dot be efficaciolls unless it be seen to stand erect, to be
itself a &ometlriflg, to have claims of its own, and to insist upoa
controlling the life of men.
Tho positive style of preachiDll is opposed to all superaboDdance of qualifying remark. It is Deedful to modify oW' statementa, just so far as the tntth requires; but it is wise to adopt
aach a phraseology as calls for the least qualification possible. It
is a weakeDing process to recal Ollr words; to advance and iDstantly recede, to propound a truth and then explain so disproportionately u to explain it away. There is a kind of shrinkiDg
back from masculiDe thought, which leads lOme men to overlook
the maiD principle, in their anxiety about the minor qualifications
of iL These men may be cautious gnides .frona certain forms of
enor, but they are not succesllftd leaders iHto the truth. We must
qualify remarks which are too bold, if we have been inconsiderate enough to make them; but when we wollld impress the popular mind we must speak t.he tnlth outright; not covering it up
with modifications, nOl' seeming to take back the words which we
havejllst given ooL We must be wary io ollr statements, but
should not have that diseased caution, that feebleness of mental.
gnap, which prevents O\1r going ItrtiWM forrmrd from the Bible
to the consciences of men.
The positive style of preaching is also oppoaed. to an excess of
liberalism in religioDl doctrine. We are strong while we are
juat as liberal as the truth will allow, but we only enfeeble our.
selves when we become latitudinarian and indifferenL There
are some doctrines which are important and a belief in which is
salutary i but they are not essential to oW' future life, and if we
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__ on them
we are cbupable with the nee or exclaliveaeal By this ezcluaivenea we may overawe the imbecile,
bat we IDee the respect of the jadicious. We ahonld preach OQ
tIIeIe aabordillate traths oecuiooally, but if we preach on them
teo ofteo. oal' ministrations become oaly iaaipid. There are other
DOt ollly important bat Decuary for ..lvatiGo. The
deIt"belale, wilful rejectioD of them ia death. Tbey cannot be
CDIIlpmmilled. They mast be lit\ed up and rallied aroUDd .. the
. . . . . of onr wtll; they moat be enforced atloDgly, racily.
lIenaly. if Deed be. The preaching of Mae doctrines should be
_ pat aim, for in them is the biding of oar power, ud the
. . . . oC them ia IIMUllilleu aad strength. Theae doctriaee bave
• riPt to be heard, and it is iD their very natare to inut on all
daeir claims and remit Dot one jot or tittle. They are .ulUIOr)'
iBdeed, bntimperative; nor only impeative but aggressive alao.
Upoa eveI'J fonn of moral evil they make an attack. They IIt.aN
....i to do and therefore lie not idle. They ueail the con1CieDce, they go forward against a pe"erBe will ; there ia movement
in them, progress, swift, aare, and therefore forcible. When we
Ippear to ~ the thinga that we preach, and DotwithstandiDs OW' good feeling toward them, yet acknowledge that they may
~ disbelieved without serious harm; wben. we recommend a
Jove to t1tem and atill confess that the want of love may Dot en~ the lIOal; when we CItIvUe to the doiag of right as more
jDIIiciou than the doing of wrong. bat take it nothing amiss if
oar advice be unheeded, then we miscall ourselves, if we take
tile DUlle of preachers of that gospel which is the power oC God
... the wi8dom of God nnto salvation. There is command, there
is peaalty; there is a strict condition; lb.ere is a " belieye and be
a diabelieve . .d be lost;" aad if we waver in enCorejag this positive law, we out the sinewl of onr strength. It is
for men who deny the reality of future rewarda and
pIIIliIbraenlB, to baYe as great power ia the pulpit as if they en_ _ this truth. The, may urge their negative creed, but they
aIIUIOt make i1 appear really worth while for others to agree with
tIIem. It may seem well enough to acquiesce in their negation,
_ eIiamaI Ji(e will follow snah an acquiescence; but so will eter_ life 8IlIIle fmm the oppoai_ belief, and on their own princi·
plait;' about . . wen to UIinD. what they deny. as it is to lIUle·
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\ion their denial. Either creed is .re, and there need be DO
outlay of strength in exhorting to one or the other. But tbere is
power in a strict altemative; obey or be lost. There ia power
in a dividing line, if it be wisely cbawn; and II thul far bat DO
further" seizes the heart with a strong grasp. It ia impreasive to
look at the door that opens, Ina also .fAutr, and no man caD. remove the bar that closes it. There is a narrow way, and the
thought of it makes men agonize to stn_Ie into it j becaDae it is
a narrow \\7ay and rew there be that find it. There ia a bJOad
road that leadeth downward; and men who hear of it quickeD
their footsteps to eaeape from its easy descent j becalUle it ia \be
broad road, and many there be that go down thereon. It we eMIl
invert the proportioDl of truth, and represent the tIIicie pte as the
entrance into MCAlm. and the fttll'TDID path as the way to daA.
we are more latitlldinarian than the gospel sanctioos, or the emciellcy of the plllpit allows. There may be difficilitiea arollDd thil
doctrine as around every other, but the force of ow teaching i, to
press the doctrine through its difticulties and move ODward with
an unfaltering step, iu a right line.
The positive mode of preaching the gospel is oppoaed. to a
merely controversial method. We have DO right. to banish CODtroversy from the pulpit. It sharpens the attention of hearera
and animatea their zeal for the truth. It enliveDl the monoton.y
of discourses, and monotony is the evil to which our mioiatrationa
are peculiarly exposed. The controversial style appeals to a distinct. principle of ow natures, a principle which C&IlDot be Deglected without harm, which is innocent and useful enough to ~e
addressed repeatedly by prophets IUld apoetles. Indeed the
preaching of our Saviow, the mildest of men, is, oftener than we
seem to be aware, enlivened by an encollDter with spiritual 811tagonists. As false doctrine naturally leads to wrong practioe, we
are no more forbidden to resist the former as a cause, than the
latter as an eJfect. The positive style of preaching being in ita
nature decisive, baa been stated to be aggressive upon siD, and.
must therefore be controversial against the errors by which aiD is
fostered. I I I was born," says Luther, .. to fight with devils and
• t'actiona. This is the reasou that my books are 80 boiaterol18 and
stormy. It is my businesa to remove obstructions, to cut down
thorns, to fill up quagmires, to open and make Itraight the patha.".r Philip has a dilferent nature; he advances silently and IONy;
he builds, he plants, he waters in peace and joy of hearL" If all
preaching, however, were like that of Melaachthoo. it woWdloee
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atlalt . . eJ _ _ afpcnrer. For the ...... i.........
Iup . . . or miDds. theJe maat be ..vera, iDdipaDt I8prirpapeJ.
bald MDlnPPetioo apiDIt Bin. Oar discoanea ue em· .....la&ecl
__ theJ iDcbacle DODe but aot\ and pleuuat 'IIftIIl'da.
SliIl aM CODIIoYeraW elem.eDt. eYen nea employed apiDIt
JDC&ical evil. muat IlO& be the predominllDt olle in the pulpit.
JIIIch leu eM it be thna promiDeat when armed apiat m. .
tDearetiea1 miBtekee It will. pot au160e to beat down. all enor
_ _ oar feeL We IDUSt baild up lOme truth. What thoop
we coaviDce oar aaditora that this or that heresy ia ruin.oua; we
. . . DOl tiaeNby edified them in-the &alth. We have admiai ..
IInId to them a medioiae wbich may 00QIl1eIact the poiIoo or
fIJIehood, bai bave 110& fed them with ItIoDg meat or even willa
milk. tha& they may pow thereby. It the Reforme.. had CQIl.
iud their labon to a mere po&eaUus apiut the Bomiah creed.
1IIeJ had failed. The world would have defeAded the ohW'CIL
tpiDat all her p·Mi...... bad DOt a positive faith been. held .p
• die ODly aure refuge flOm eccIelliuticel miarule. Ia ollr 0 . .
day we Bee that tute an.d leamiDg an.d paiua ue iDadicient tID
pye Yitality to that creed which plOmiDently iDaiata on. "n.ot beA preacher maYllOt believe in the divinity of Chriat. he
. . , DOl believe in the atonemeDt, he may DOt believe in Olll en.
_depravity. he may Dot believe in regeDeration. he may DOt be__ ill tbetiDaljlldgmenL And what ofell thia? Whatgood ever
_
of a mere want of faith, which;' a bare nothing? What men
. . . ever awaked from his alumbers by simply n.ot rousing him!
Wbat.JiuDily were ever alarmed iD their midnightdaoger. by simply
nspeatiDc to them tllat their hollse was not 011 fire? Man wu n.ever
~ for a mere denial of what is I'.A.LlB even, bllt for the direc&
IlliaDatioa of what is we. He baa cravings which muat be met
widuClmsthiDg more than a proof that they cannot be _tia&ed ill
tlUa or that apeciic Ccxm. They ue craviDp which ue met pieciIely by the PIUe . .peL This is in ita D8tlUe positive, se1C-suataia.
eel, iDdepeadeat, an.d adapted wODdroualy therein to Olll coDllita.
lila. It teaehea not that men is partly good end partly evil, ""11_
AIaff, but tolal1y depraved; not tllat Jehovah is IOlD8wbat indif..
r..at with reaard to ua, and IOD18What inclined to be iD4a.enaed
bJ .... bu& that he is a IOvereign. IlIld keepa in his own hand. abe
power aDd the domiaion, BDd overtometh an.d overtum.eth u be
pIeMea. aud giveth 110 account of his mattera to ua, his leman'"
It does DOt daB that our Ialvatioa clapeada upoD gradually cal·
IintiD&' oBI' aaUYe pod priDciplel until they have pinecl .....
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..1IIIIl of a fl'IdorniMaoe o.er oar e'fil pIOpeMidM; bit it doeI
IIiirm that our ftltwe life depeads on eroaiDg 0118 plainly ma.rked
iDe; oa taking one poIitive step; . .pt a . . . be bona apia,
he caDDOt ..0 tile kiIIfIdom or bea'Vell; aDd it he bave tai.th evea
u a pia of .....ltard.8oecI. l1e Iball be a kiDs IUld prieB& QIlto
God. The ntll of the pspol iJ thus de6ni.te, open. &rm. atnt·
III, poiMecI. aud therefin edective; apd bonae wilen let fortb.
ill its due pominoDce. it make. tile pUlpit • mighty tIuoup God to
. . pullia! down of ~ laolda -:' it oauIe8 lbe kiDfdom of
_ven to affer uenee, 811. the violent to take it by fome.
Tbirdly. the power oCthe pulpit requires that lbe tnatba of the
papa be of\en pralleldled IiDgly. ODe dootriDe will oftea sufioe
k one HIDlOIl; it is aaaple euo1J!h, mom_was enoup i DOr CUl
it within a 8IIl&Iler oompus be t1Ii.thfuUyanal,.ecl aacl eDforoed.
It ....t be made to Mand oat, IIDObstractecl like the Part1tenon
at .6.thena. expoaiDg all its lJIIlIDetry aad majesty to the fiee.
iii visioL By thus makinc a single dootriDe tho p!Ominent
_ . .e of cae II8IIDOD, tho way is prepared to iatrodaoe a new
_til as the ohiel attraction of aaother clisooarae. We may th:aa
impart to evary addreea ita own distinoti'fe peou1iarity, Uld may
the wlaole aeries of OW' miniltlatiou with that ftlioas m_ _ that tiesImeea, tbat oopioaaneaa whiea oomea tiom naitJ
ia eacIl individual part of the eeriea. ot\en whea SBVemi
1IIpiCB ue caowded into a single diaooarse. no one or them can be
Jadioally disCllll8d, and aU of them in a half-developed form will
be apiD. aad again introduced into s"caeeding homilies i 80 that
fIfIery sermon will appear to be a stale repetition of others which
preceded it, IUld the whole eomsBof ~ching will be superficiU,
undivemifieci, weariaome, and therefore powerle... Wh8ll a
lIiIIgle doctrine is held oot steadily to our guo, we may view it
with ciistiractn8l8, its lineaments are not ooDfwsed with tile liaes
of other wtbs, DOr distorted into a spaoe tOo aanow for it. Tbus
opea to our UDdiacraoted. enmiaatiOll. it peaetmtea deep into our
feelias.. The iatellect iJ affected by geneml views, bat the
Mart req1lil'es particulars. It is a lingle thought, now condeneed.
aad. aow npanded. here proved and there iUllIItrated, portra,ed
ill ita deWls, presaed. home lIpoD the CJOII8Clience; it ie thiJ wbioIa
cds - ' emotioa. Vague generUties are like IDOOD-beulll.
Monotonous reiieratiou of commingled trudia' are like the . .
CMaive Rroba of a beD; bat one dootriae coming upon tho 101l1
dlOp by drop, weua ......y the b.ardneIa of the slIDtibility. Paul
ia m.leIteD to &he Bomen. and Ge!etj. .., bas • aiIIgle imprea.
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liDo to make, .. the jaat shall )ive by faidi;" ad 110 ODe who bu
lIladied those epistles can ever forget this ceDtral point to whioh
all parta of them conveJge. 1ames has a different aim ill hill
Ipistle, that of commendiag an obedient Ufe. and he 6Ua the
IIIiacl of his reader with the one idea. that faith without worb II
a.a. A man of merely scientific assoeiationa. unused to impreelite statements. may coadelDll each of these apostles as makiag
III incomplete npresentation. Bnt they knew where was the
IIClet or their power. Tbey knew that he who could pia too·
mach at once with the common mind, loees all; that tnM thiJIcis needful; and wheD this one is secured, a second ad a thUd
wBl follow in its train.
Among the suceeaol'8 of the apostles. there is no man who bu
.-de a deeper impression on the church than Martin Luther.
Be is ill a civil and religiOWl aspect a father to his Dative land.
Bia memory is still preserved fresh and greeD among his countrylUll as it he bad died but the last year. It baa been a great
query. whence came his power! Bow was be eDabled to dia_tIoal a church from ita iron bondage! The answer of lOme
is, that he broke the beDumbing spell of the achoolmeD ad ra..... the lute tor cluaieal leaming. The reply of othel'8 ..
1IIat he combined the chivalry of the knight. errant with the beaevo1eaee of a Christian, and that his manly onsets UPOD the !be
awaIteaecl the sympathi_ of high minded men. The SOIUtiOD of
GIIe .. that he gave a Dew language to his oountrymen and pliecl
tIusm with a vocabulary before IlDwritten. but yet genial to their
.tares. II He graaped." it ia said by another, II the iron trumpet
fIi biB mother tongue. the good old Saxon from which oar own •
lieecended. the language of noble tboaght ad high resolve. and
lie blew a blaat that shook the nations from Dome to the Orkney-...
Bat an these elementa of power, vigorous as iIley are, would
lave availed but little ...,re it not for a single iIdluence which it
wedooked by the. world. Be held forth and held up high and
lIIIOId and diatiact and bright one stirring truth. II Withont filith it
ia impoll8ible to please God." Moming and evening, from the
towem of EdUrt and before the Diet at Worms, &om the cutle
ef'Wartbaug, ia the chlUch aDd in the palaces at EiIIleben, and
&am his still ntreat at Wittenbe1'lo it was faith ill Christ that he
~ and arged home, until he absolved men from their
peaaacea, and emptied the confeuiona1and broke down the wa1Ia
oIt1Je monastery. It was this one idea that concentrated upoa
iIeelf aU hia eaelgies, and worked with indivisible force IlpOIl
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him. uacl hia Jaearem and his readers. lad at lut red8emecl tba
There Dever wu a great object aecored without thia
identical onenesa of view. that elicits a simplicity of feeling .nd a
lliagleaess of aim. Wb.etller the evil to be resisted be mtempe~ or slavery. eabbath·breakUag or war. it is the ODe evil wtaicIa
_ t Cor • IeUOn eagrou the miad and loom .p .. the plOmiaaat
tJIiag to be dreaded. or mea will aot be uonBed Cor ita _tirpation. This is the teaching of history. It is conoborated by the
8IIIIlasi- of all the fine uta, bj the simplicity or paintillg 8IMl .
. . . . .tUftl anel architecture. It is to be inferred tram the v~
lIIIrDeture of 0lIl' own miDds.

. .tiOD8.

When we thua insulate a doctrine. and

_ft

for the pree8ll&

ane eoIlMeral truth which we meaa to dilate npon ia tbe fllbUea
we moat guard against appearing to deoy that which we merely
defer. Can we not pus over a dogma for a time withoat n~lify.
iDg it in the popular apprehension? Of two principl-. can we
... raiae the first into a prominence above the I8COIld. witbont
seftring the cord which biads the two together. aDd wit.boa$.
hicIiDs the &ot that both of them are tratha oombiMd! If the·
nmge of the hWlllUl 80at were not a eoDtracted one, we qDt
impart a vivid.idea
complicated Iyatem withOllt &lit aoalyaiDg it into ita coautuent membera, and withoat protrwliag one Gf
them at a time iato a bolder relief than tM othe& Bnt 80 . . .
row ia the avenue to the heart, that we mnat often pMIt oar
doctrines through it OM by.... It is to be remembered, bowev.,
that what we .hoald qflM ~ we need not do.,... ~ we
may now insist uroa tAU isolated tmth. aDd then apon MOIMr,
10 may we U\envuda develop the relation betwe8ll the two;
BAd this correlation of diltiaet principles may be iUelf .. aiDsle
and an impnsasive Abject of a di8ooaale. It iI theretOre perfectly
ooaaiateot for me to add as my .fourtA Nmark, that a mini8ter, ia
Older to preach with power mult fieqaently exhibit the proper
OOIIlbiDalion at Nlateci doctrines. AI he lIlould ofteD bat a t
always pl'8ll8nt them in their inIDleted. beauty, 80 be aboold oftea
tIaoogll DOt alwa.,. pl'8llent them in tIaeir NcipJOCal baraoa,..
tIaeir intadependeaoe. We mldt ~ ooIlact all the
-uered
of light upon one bn,h't fooaa. UDiOll, combination
iI sUUgth. Tbe ancient w.Qtem are fond of exhibitiag the·
duality that pervades the anivene. .. All thing.... says Eocluiaatioua, "are double one agaiut BAother."-u Good is eet
apiast mI ad life apinat death; 80 ill the gocIly against the
IIiuer ad the aiDner against the sodlJ. So look upon all the
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..... fIl the lWoet IIigb aDd there are two ud two, OM
IpiDSt aaadl•.·1 .. Omaiam Yermo,- • .,. Pyth....... initia
_
. . ; lit fiaitum et iDfiDihlm, J)on1lll1 et malum, ftIam
It mortem. c1ieaa et DGeleID." It there be light, thea there iI
dIrb. . ; it eoId, tbeD Mat; if heigbt, depth al80 i if IOlid, thea
.ad; .......... acllOftD_, lOoghne18 and llmoothnees, ealm aad
IIIDpe8t. ,...,.nty ad. advenHtJ, lite and death. Ia Ine,..,.
Buria, .. the periods ot nature and of boman aAi.. are maintained by a rec2pi1OC11l IOccession or ooatranee."3 AI in the human
Wr tile.. are .....,m.t muscles, ODe for moviag the arm for....... anotlter ... moriag it backward, one tor tuming the aye up,
___ tor roUiDg it down, 10 in the spirit hope hds ita oppoeite
ia de8pair, jor in IOftUW, confidence in tear; in short every emo..... ... ita eorreIate, ud ODe eannot be iblly oruiemood aput
.... iIs emmeetioIl with the other. AI there is alwaY' a coneIpOIldeDce between truth and the BOol, we find a duality &mODI
dDelriaes, like that amoDg onr meatal principles, aDd ODe theorJ
__ be weigW by ita eonaterpoitle. We may alternate from a
IiIJsIe member of. doplieate truth to another, bot the very idea or
tWa altenalioa implies that the two membelll are preserved to
.....aate ftom, ad that the _me eye which temporarily CODfin..
illelf'toODe ~ oftheoomprehensive doctrine mayaf\erwarda
atend it8eIf' to the union of the two branches. We may inlist
" ' y Oft the hUlD8Ility of Christ alone, and to-morrow ou his di1'iaity alone, each tor the sake of a vim impression; bot if we
permanently separate the two tmths, we do injustice to both of
them. We thea "splittbe my of light," as Southey says, iu order
It see OIle of the prismatic colors, bat we shall never live in the
clear day tmleM we at length unite the mys in the proper compaoad. Sometimes the doctrine ot natoral ability may have bee.
dowa-tredden and our usefulness may demand a special care to
nile it up from its oblCDre hiding place. At other times the doetriBe or moral inability may have been overlooked, and we rna,
be tequired to ammon up all onr energies in pressing it forward
iIlto eoospieaous notice. But if we preach unintermittingly and
adlJlively on tree wiD, onr audiences will become too restless
.... patient sabmissioD to the will of God; and if we dwell diaJIIUPOItioaately OIl humen dependebce, we shall leave oar people
WIitiag to be moved, BDd rejoicing that they are unable to move
Ec:cfesi• .&.jea-, .a: i4 ud 33: 14, 16.
.
Bee Varro, De LiDI' Lat. L. IV, allO Aria" Metapb. L. I. o. 6.
lItIrrDft. ~ I. ell. VIL
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Ibemael.es. The dootrine of bua.n inabllity is in ODe NSptlct a
kind of centripetal force, which. if it act alone for a long time. will
draw truth out of ita orbit on one side; the doctrine of hulDU
ability baa lOme liken818 to a centrifbpl power which. it it act •
without ita antapniat, will propel the truth tV away on the other
IIlde of ita orbit; bllt when the two agencies are combined, the
. .Ie truth willllold on in ita appmpriate path. witillDOre uaifona
velocity, with a doIlbled momentnm.
A similar remark may be made with regard to other prinaiplee.
The iDlligniAcanoe of man is an important truth; but if we only
convince him that he is nothing and 1818 than nothing. then be
will infer that nothUIg can be expected of him. nothing required;
he willloee that regard for his own worth, without which he eaaBel flllly adore his Maker. The dignity of man is another valaable tnlth; but if we only coBvince him that he was made little
lower than the angela, he will debase his original power with •
pride which is one of his moat humiliating taoltl, and his self·leIpecl will depnerate into vanity. If we leach man nothing IDON
than the entire perverseness of his will, we sball bide fiom him
that vileneu of lin which contaminates even the ami.ble lIeDtimeata of his nature. If. again, we teach man nothing more tbaa
the innocence of this or that animal or natural emotion, we _hall
COIlceal from him. the moat winning evidences of divine ·love, that
love which gave an only IOn to·die for those who never keep their
innocence when they have the power of sinning, and who never
put forth a choice but in disobedience to God's Jaw. There is •
bone, and there is a muscle in the system of truth; we may have
we reasons for occuionaUy severing the one from the other, but
if we never exhibit the union of the two. we shall disgust men by
constantly showing them a skeleton instead of a fllll body. Truth
exerts ita whole influence when it is sooner or Jater set forth as
ffIQ1ty-&ided, as living in aU ita sides; but if we benumb one limb
of it with a paralysis, if we lame any member of it, we make it
81 last unsightly. unattractive to the view, slow and halting in ita
movement For a time. indeed. men will be stimulated by the
continuous pressure of a doctrine which they had p1'8viously neglected; but after a certain time they will become wearied by it.
annoyed by it. driven perhaps into heresy by it; for tbeir seoaibilities are never relieved by a view of the symmetry and the
grace with which this doctrine is combined into a system. Whatever may be the efficiency of a single appeal aimed at one point,
the whole course of our ministrations must afi'ect aU points; must
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poup doctrines together as to dilclOl8 the exquisite beauty
with which they are afIiliated. They mllst be seen to supply and
balance one another, or they will not be viewed as a panoply.
1£ one part of them be selected as the excllllive matter of onr
llDIiiideration. then will our ministry be like the car tbat has loet
ita wheels from one side, and if it move at all, will grate upon the
earth and drag. It will be like the -.le that is shom of one
wing, and 1iutlers and moves mond and muDd in a circle, bllt
lifter takes its flight to the BIUl. II As the beanty of truth," lI&ya
Robert Hall. .. consists chiefly in the harmony and perfection of
u. several parts, it is as impouible to display it to advantage"
(by never displaying it ucept) II in fragmenta, .. to give a jut
idea of a noble and majestic structure by ahibiting a single brick.
By detaching particular portions from the system to wbich it be.
Iaap, we break the continuity of truth, we interrupt tbat vital
CIOIDIDIIDication between its respective parts, on which its life and
YiFr depend, IUId thus we COmlpt the few doctrinea which we
IIBy happen to posse_, and cooaip others of equal importance
fD COIltempt and oblivion."
In the fit\h place, the preaching of the Gospel, in order to be
powerfw. most be free. It is impossible for a minister to aert
tile highest iD1lnence over his fellow-men, unless he utter his own
ideas in his own way. "We are all bit together by a strange
tie of sympathy," and if we think out IUId speak out wbat seema
pod and true to ourselvea, we shall find a response in the miJ\d of
otbelS; Cor as face answeretb to face in water, 80 doth the heart
of man to man. Nature will sooner or later interest its beholders,
ad he who represses the spoutlUleous outgushings of his lOul,
only cots oil'thereby his communication with his race.
Here and there a preacher puts a constraint upon himself,
tbJoogh fear of being deemed theatrical. He knows that frigidneaa of expression and !)f mien characterizes the inhabitants or
oar cold Dorthern cJimes, and that a certain stiJfness and staidness
I8eJJl to be in unison with the canoos of ow pulpit.
He dislikes
the CIIIIJlping in1ll1ence of our provincial habits, and yet he fears
that unleu he smother a fervid emotion he will be despised for a
Joye of display. He dares not light op his countenance with a
IiDdIiDg selJtiment. lest he be rebuked by the chilling gaze of a
Mwr who mistakes the apathy of our ungenial maDDers for real
IIItDnt. But nature is not rigid IUId straight laced. It is living,
moriDg, ,powUJg. ru~~g, outpo~ri~. . Listlessness in disco~e
;, alfectation ; stupidity 18 the riftt;iDl wee; and he who restrains
VOL. IV. No. 13.
10.
10
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billOQl for the sake of avoidiag a theatrical appearbee. sacrifices himself as God made bim. to the awkwardness..
of a oonventioDal taste. It is disagreeable for bim to manifest h.ia
own excitement before an audience who look with cold unmeaniDg eyes upon the spectacle; but let him disregard the repulsive
atare. ad heed the mandate." be not afraid of their facu." If
lie will DOt, 88 he should oot. yield to the critical and derisive lip
of the multitude. the multitude will yield to him. Nature will
conquer in the end; life will prevail over deadne88 i and men
1rho came to scoff will. through grace. remain to pray.
Here U1d there also the fear of being thought fanatical. puts a
eheck upon the freedom of the minister. If he allow an unobatructed egreu to the feelings of his soul, he expects to lose cut
with ortiIrly men. and to be regarded all U1 effervescing. but not
88 a. did or edifyiog preacher. Now the term fanaticism, al·
though often used as including the malignU1t principle. is employed in thill objection simply to denote a higher degree of excitement tbaa is required by the objects calling it forth. This superauity is U1 evil, but no worse than the opposite deficiency. Redundance of feeliog is unnatural and so is coldnells. That man is
aura to fail, who preaches with the main design of avoidiDg excelS
of emotion. Higher. nobler, freer llhould be his aim. that oC
apeakiDg t.II 1M Spirit siwth /aim utte7'an.;" and not as his reputation demands. No man can preach with power, unless he regu)ate bill feeli. by the nature of his theme, resigning himself to
the inftueneeB of troth, and letting his emotions well upward and
outward, according to their own sweet will. A minister must be
childlike in the unveiling of h~ heart, if he would hring the hearts
of his peuple into unison with his own. He should smile or weep
88 his subject constrains him; and if he suppress his feelinp or
his teara throup fear of attracting observation and provoking criticism, then he contendeth with himself; and' no man goeth to.
warfare' against his nature, • except at his own charges:' tben he
steels his Beoaibilitit,. against the truth, and • no man ever hardQed himself against God' or the divine word. • and prospered.'
Here and there also a minister abridges the freedom of his palpit throngh fear of opposing the doctrinal views of his audience.
When hearers have been long inured to ODe unvaried style of
preaeating truth, they are inclioed to auociate the very substaaoe
of truth with that apecific fonn of statement. Any deviation fiom.
the popw. pbnae, is suspected (If heiDg a WIlDt of reverence to •
limdameDtal doctrine. The preacher, therefore. who deairea to
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1rin golden opinions for himself, is induced to melt down his natural style into the mould of lOme fashionable theory. He sbrina
&om expressing his true, spontaneous feelings, lest they should.
_ fit precisely what is looked upon as the standard measure.
Bot this will never do. It is a good omen for men to be watcbfbi. over their pastors dootrine, his spirit and his style; bnt they
IIaonld never make bim an offender for a word, and he should
aevel' sillie biB hearty faith &om the vain love of' being called by
them Rabbi. His soul should be a ~ of liYing water
apriuplg up within himself, and flowing on from its own re1DllmeII; and should never be a mere re#11JOir of' foreign streaml,
walled around and dammed up, pinched in time of drought, and
ItagDant when full • He must speak with a free heart what his
Bible bids him.' Ir bis people will hear, let him speak it; if they
will not hear, let /tim .speak it, in the hope of aid from on high.
He may incur their dislike for a time. No minister ever moved
JUs people with strong impulsell by his theological discussionl,
without sometimes going athwart their previously cherished the·
ories, and being snspected of harboring lOme false doctrine. It
with Aogustin and Calvin, Luther and Zwingle. It was
II) with John Owen and Richard Baxter.
It ~ 10 with Andrew Fuller and Robert HalL It was 10 with the two Edwardses,
with Bellamy and Hopkins. It wiD be 10 while tmth continuel
to be Yiewed as narrow and steelbound; while ita various phasel,
its multiform relationa, ita diversified modes of exhibition are
ligbdy eateemed; while the copious and aflluent, ever old and
ever Dew phrueology of the Bible is sacrificed to the shibboleths
- CODtracted partizanL But our laymen are too generous to inlist for a long time. on their pastor's surrendering his individuality
ad becoming a slave to their own habits of speculation. They
cbooee that he nUer forth with a good conscience, what his soul is
penetrated with and stirred up with in ita deep recesses. Thought
.... a Ipring in it which mnst not be coiled up too severely. When
ita elastic force il gone, it ceasel to impel men, and for practical
effect all i. gone. If therefore there be an idea in the preacher'...
mind, which he regards as essential to the full and free exprellion of hil own doctrine, let it come Ollt. It may seem unwonted
to biB bearers, but let it CDm6. It may cost him some trouble,
lOI1le jealoosy, perhaps lOme reproof; still let it C~. A living
OpiDioD, even if it be a sDspected one, is better than a dead formula. .A 1lVOrd that gusbes out of an honest heart, even if it give of/eDce, haS • vitality in it which givel it power. Every sermon
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should be a. tra.Dscript of the writer's own mind, ahould be he
from guile, from all ma.noeuvres to gain the a.pplau8e of a party.
,hould never crook for a. by-end, but 8imply a.nd sincerely should
move straight onwa.rd; a.nd if this pure minded sermon be instinct
with the spirit a.nd the truth of Jellol, it will, 80 fully do we tro8t
lais good promises a.nd his grace, it will • be quick and powerful,
and sharper tha.n any two.edged 8WOrd, piercing through the philosophies of gainsaying men, even to the dividing asonder of the
joints and the marrow.'
Passing by several other elements of power in the pulpit, I
will only mention in the sixth and last place, a.n affectionatenese,
a simplicity a.nd an humbleneBS of Christian feeling. Better were
it for the preacher to have no kind of freedom if he fail of that
"liberty wherewith Christ ma.keth free." He may violate all other
roles with comparative harmleBSness, but if he violate this firet,
second a.nd third rule, tha.t all his reasonings and all his exhorts.tWos be conceived in the 8pirit of a 8erva.nt a.od IOn of God, it is
in vain to prescribe for him anything forther. He cannot have
power, UoJ888 his discourses be radia.nt with eva.ngelical troth;
and piety is needful to guide him into the truth. He C8.IlIlot
ha.ve power, unleBS he compoae his sennon with a. hearty interest
in ita moral bearings; a.nd piety is 888ential to the liveline8s of
soch an interest. He cannot have power nnle88 he utter hie
words with pathos and unction, nor can he attain this appropria.te
utterance withoot a depth, a.nd a tendeme88 of Chri8tian 8ympathy. The theologia.n, then, the rhetorician a.nd the elocutionist
all unite in requiring, that the preacher be enthll8iastic iu his religious love at all timel, bot in a special degree at the precise time
of hie addressing a.n auditory. The man of plain common seuse,
will urge the 8ame requirement, perceiving at a. single view, that
if ministers would make religion attractive to others, they must
be delighted with it them~lve8 i if they woold awakeu a pioua
sympathy, they mnst have piety to be 8ympathized with, and muat
Dot say, II Go to the Redeemer," bnt "Come to him,--come ZDitA ...."'
I have said that the spirit. of tbe minister should be affectionate.
.Aristotle and Quinctilia.n and Cicero demand, that an omtor manifest a kindly feeling to his andience. Had they written for the
pulpit, they would have rpquired that a preacher exhibit an
earnest love to the lOuis of his people; that he feel a.nd display
a.n interest in their welfare for this world, mnch more for the
world to come. It is very easy to tra.nslate the prescriptions of
heathen rhetoricians into a virtual dema.nd that the aa.cred omtor.
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Iimmg to penuade mea to a holy life, shan exhibit a fenow-reeliDg with thoee whom he adcbeaIee, and win their confidence in
.. peI80DBl tegarcl Cor them. The winds may blow, the light. . may lllrilr.e, the tempest may beat upon an ice-mouutain, but
it remaiDs a mountain of ioe. Only the heat of the sun melts it
....y. It.. the warmth of love that subdues the soul II which
Iapetb. at the shaking of a spear." When the heathen poets
feiped that AmphioD moved the stones and raised the walls or
Tbebea by the ..,1lIld or his lyre, and that Orpheus subdued the
£emeity of beasts 8Dd attracted to him tbe mountains by the
IftebleIIa of his music, they meant to describe the attractiveness,
lite pelBUlUli.veDeBS of a refined benevolence expressed in its own
aIIariag way. Th. eroas of Christ is eloquent; for it sbines upIa our hearts with the warm radiance of bis love. It is the good.
__ of God that dou, as well as MoIIld lead us to repentance ;
JDDCh IDOJ'8 theD his grace; and therefore tbe minister must in·
m.e into his ditIcoorsea thia aame element which works in the
Mart, as the heat of the sun operaaea on the plant, and gives life
UId beauty, the blolllom and the fmit. Hia benevolence must
tow downward to hi8 bearers and opwanl to God, and thus witll
. . hIIIld at the heartI of his people, and the other upon the
tIoaae of the eternal, be mast be the medium for the transmiasioa
of thoae inAa8llC88 which are eondllcted softly and silently from
heaven to the boeom of the ohurch. In a paycbologieal view or
CJuiatian oratory it seems to be a fixed law, that • although a min__ have the gift of prophecy, and understand all mysteries and
all knowledge; thougb be speak with the tongue of men and ot
ageJa. and yet have DO real charity toward his hearers, and maniCest DO a1fectionate interest in them, he is become as sounding
1nsa and a tinkliDg cymbal'
I have said that the religion of the minister should be simple.
There is a kiad of piety wbich is exercised in agreement with hu. . . standards; it coalorms to the praotieal mles of commentalies. aDd is governed by the example of certain good men. It al·
".,. appears respectable, because it has the authority of charch1I'IIItbieB in its tavor; b~t it is not so paceful nor winning as it is
eotnICt and .ce. There is another kind of piety which is not barIIored beoaase other men have doIle the IllUDe, bot is indulged
bet:tw.e it UJiIl rise in view of its appropriate objects. It is the
limple-hearted love which comes forth at the flesh opening of
. .~ OWII heart to the inftllencea of one's own meditations. It
. . __ Jean:a aom boob whether aud IIiow it ought to be aer-
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cised, but it sprinSS up without a calcnlatiq pl'OCe88 and with·
ont a tasking of the imitative faculty. It is like the m1l8ic of the
.£olian harp, not hampered by mles, but sweeter than all the ar·
tificial symphonies of humaIi contrivance. The religion of our
Saviour is a winning specimen of that simplicity with which the
feelings of a minister ought to fiow out into a spontaneous ex·
pression. It was original, artleu, unforced, ever new, always be·
coming. He did not bonow from the men whom he respected,
but fell, as well as thought, for himsel£ He did not wait for a set
formula of devotion before he could adore the Providence of God,
btlt it was enough for him to see a field·flower, and that was a
rich expression of a biblical truth. He did not enquire for the
example of his predecessors, or for the probable opinion of the
world, before be gave vent to his feelings in regard to the beloved
city; but he looked upon it from the opposite hill, and wept over
it, and cried, .. Oh Jerusalem, bow of\en would I,~ven as a ben
her chiek.ens,-but you would noL" He never consulted his own
dignity by allying his kingdom with venerable priests, or the sa·
credneu of local Bcenes; bllt he took little children in his arms,
and ate with publicans, and extended bis feet to be wiped by the
hair of the head of a woman that was a sinner. and all not beca1l8e he calculated that such things would work well, but be·
callse his simple piety was gratified by such unostentatious be·
nevolence. Hence came his power. What he says we feel, be·
cause we know that he felt it. His tones were rich with earnest
conviction. and were all his own. and therefore they linger and
linger still and ever linger in our ears, making a strange melody.
When we turn from his melting yet stimulating. his 80ftened yet
authoritative words, to the pages of his ministers, we feel that they
are unlike him; they speak for effect, they speak 80 as to be es·
teemed, they are punctilious about roles of Rhetoric and of Logic.
they copy after great men, they are faithfnl to a party, they are
like each other. and therefore monotoDOllS, they are conatrained,
frigid, inept, formal, we lOOn tire of reading them, there is little of
Datare in them, they are ashamed to be simple, they wish to have
everything manly, and are afraid to be childlike, they are all gone
out of the way, they are together become unprofitable, _ tile ctma.PtI'i8On with him who spake as never man spake, because he felt
as never man fell.
"
.And as the preacher's piety should be simple, 80, I have
said, should it be bnmble. He mllSt feel his dependence on the
sanctifyiDg Spirit of God. or he is powerleaa. II he "rely upon his
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Oft ItIeDgth. if he aim to COllveR IDeIl b, his IMming or eJo.
CJIMIDC8. if he Iduld up as OIle who can reuoD well. or write well.

• apeak well. and can thereb, V1Ulquish the enemies of the crou.
- . U ...,... Alp qf CI ffJOl tN.ua qf 4ia All his power is lost, if
lie coafide in it for subduiDg his hearen. He takes the at.tiwde
o{. maa hopiDg to overcome a host of his fellow men. while they
1118 hehiad. the barricade of an habitual. a IULtural, a total selfiah- . impervious to his spear. impregaable to his battle-axe,i and
. , laug4 __ 10 ICtW'fL They are fully set to do evil. and he is
hut part.ially iDdiDed to do well i their lWIle is legion, and he is
IMIt ODe maa, poeaibly in lOme reapecta an werior IDIUl, and he
comea out aiDgle-handed, breathiag defiance IOmetimes apiDal
the ia.tellect and always apiDst the will of a mllltitude, an exceeding great army, who have never yet Cor one IDOment allOcnmhed. either to their own CODIICiencea or to God. Silch an attempt is cbalgeable. 011 the Chrlatiao afBtem. with the same Cault
which Cicelo 80 often coodemD8 ou the Papn IfBtem. with immodestJ. iacollllideJalenel8. presumption. It muat therefore be
power.lees, for such qualities are at war with all the principles of
f"'R'8-ion. These principles, while they recognize an effective.... in the pulpit, require that it be secondary to the apecial opeJation of diviDe grace. The power of the mioi6ter presupposes
the feeling of his dependence 011 God, and the Celt doctrine of
Ihia dependence is the chief element of his power. There is a
wheel lOlling within a wheel i and he who thiDka himself able to
llaaaCorm the hearts of his people. is disabled by that very
,bought, while he who conCeaaea his inability derives from that
CODfesaioo, if an hOD eat and devollt ODe, the true force of the gotpel When a preacher is weak. then is he atrong i Cor then he
auea for aid from heaven. and aaaociates his worda with the Olllnipotence of Jehovah. If he savea his power he willloae it, bllt
if he lose his power he will save it i Cor when he banishes from
the heart all pride and self·coDfidenC8 then and then oo1y he is
filled with all the CulDe.. of God." Fearing to put himself forwani he lela the Dei£y apeak for him. and meD listeD to him DOt
.. to an independent declaimer. bllt as to ODe who baa a commiasim&, who atanda as a vicegereDt, the aclmowledged repreaen1ative of the Head oC the Chwch. Hiding his own effOrt in the
effectual working oC the diviDe Spirit, he is above the reach of
eziticism Men. will be disarmed oC their opposition to ODe who
• 80 ,1lD888um.ing. bDt will be awed dOWD by the presence of
tba&dread BeiDa who dwelleth in the humble and contrite preachII
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er. F . . . . hia depead_oe, he H doea all thiDp duoqh Christ
dIat ~eth hi..," and helpeab eIoqueBtly beeul8 II it iI
aot he that lpeab. but the poe of God which iI with him."
It iI thiI felt and IIlaDiteated NliaDee on the lif.piDg Spirit
which tlanlt'onu a bodily pnaence &hat is comparatively weak,
aad a apeech that iI reJatiYely coatemptible, and a preachiDg that
iI in one l8DIIe foolilhaeea, II mto the wisdom of God and the power
el God unto aalvation." It is no puadox, but the aobemeaa experience to . " that he who falfils hie miDiatry "in weakneaa and rear
_din IDIlch tlembJing," o1othea himself thereby" with the ezoeed·
greata811 of that power which worketh mightaJ" both in aacl
by ita miDiaten,and he who p,ri_ as a wile man will .. glory in ill·
finnity." A aelt'·so8icUBt beuiDg in a speaker, makea hie hearell
jealous and pugnacioOl, and 10 much the more atubbom in their reaiataDce to him as he wgee them in hie own streugth to a good life.
Bnt wh_he feels that he iI inadequate ofhimlelfto convert them,
they feel that they are WJe8tling with another being than himself,
that his lo8ioieBoy iI of God, and thOl having his re800ICeI ill
heaveD, helpeab •• with the demoutratioa of the Spiritand with
power." 80 aoon as a revival of reUgioD. leeDII tID be the wOIk
of IDea, it loaee itl dipity Uld becomes a mere faaatieal excitement, and in a few weeki dies away like a cncIdiog of thoma
upon a cold hearth. And 80 800D as a 88IIDOn either appears to
be, or in reality ii, the unaided eBbIt of a man, that moment it
oeaaea to be a sermon, and degenerates mto any easay or an ba·
nmgue. It is eM tnItIa which ezhibita power, and the truth iI
that we are dependent on the special interposition of the Holy
ODe for every wile Ole of that power. This part of troth, this
doctrine of depeDdence must be believed, must be felt. ml18t be
manifested by the preacher, or he will not be a preacher of the
whole truth; he will keep back one essential agency, and 10 dohe mOlt expect that like ABM;'" who held back part of the
price. he will f&ll doWB spiritually dead. before the elders.
If in theae particaJan and in otheftl which might be specified,
a miDilter would be like ApollOl, that .. eloquent man who mightily convinced the Jews tbat Jesua was the Christ," dien also lib
A.polb mOlt he be •• mighty in the 8criptuJee," haviDg an intellect waU dilcipJined to understand them, not merely in their let_, but in their geaerallOOpe and their connection with the priDeiples ofBCienoe. Be mnst be a Jaborioul and Ielf-denying oum,
immeIIing bituelf in a toil &om which he will rest in heaven only. It ia DOt eaoagh for . . . that he be aoquainted with religioae
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aoctrine; he . . . be 6miIiar with it; iUailiar not limply with
ill geneal principles bot"" with ita details, with ita argoment..
• eoaUoyeniee, its remote relations. He mnat have Inch a JIlII800
fIIIJ oyer ita reeoodite problema .. will give him a power of wri&iDg ..". upoa. tIlem. iDatead of making an ever oonfnaed and
adimiog dOd. to write '" to them. He mnat live in the troth
• Uriel stood in the _, and maat diftbse ita radiance aIOOIld
_ in ..... diYeJBing 1iDea. Be mnat draw the gospel out into
. . life, Mid be an impenoaation of the daties which he ab.a.atly oommeada. Be moat be fucinated with his wort, moat
watcll with eaprnesa and patient hope for the right times and
tile right modea of in6.ueDCe. mnst live .. a Itranger in the world
__ which he is to keep bim&elC unspotted and for which he i.
to gift bim.lC ap to prayer and fasting. He must not forbear to
.ncb his mind, tluoogh fear that his heart will be impoverished,
bat he ahoald aim to make his intellectual wealth a mere triba·
tilly to hill spirit of dtwotioD. AboYe all he should never 110 misIIppI81leod his nature .. to lIeg1ect the cultivation of his pielJ
tbmagh fear of w~g his melltal powers, but should know'
6u 6aIe . . . . . , 6aM . . . . . . that "gretlMJr is he who ruleth
. . lpirit thaa he who tabth a city." and that a IOIIDd and
"thy moral growth. .. it may be a OOIlIeqU8Ilt, should alIo be
... will aDd maat be an antecedent of the most vipIo1ll inten,.
a.l development. .As the body without the spirit is dead, 10 the
iatelIect witboat the heart is destitote of ita higbeat life.

ARTICLE VI.
COLBBIDGB AND
II)'

ms AMERICAN DISCIPLBB.

"Y. Noah Porter. Jr. Prot_ III Y". Colle...

Tu D81De of Coleridge is already Iplendid and world·f8IloWDeel Wherever Eogliah Literature is known. there Coleridge is
hown .. a poet, critic, scholar. philoeopher. and theologian.
Aa a poet. he bas not merely attained the highest &me aDlOIII
tAase with whom he h.. measured himBelf in the aocaatomed
of &he poet'811ipt; but he baa created for himHlf' neW'
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